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VOL. XXII. NO. 13. 
Three Comedies 
By Phi Delta 
KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1928 
Crimson Bows to Blue and 
White in Game at Cambridge, 33-31 
Bring Approval .Trumbull Scores Winning Basket in Last 20 Seconds of Play; 
Student Coached Plays Success-
fuUy Presented Last Friday 
Hurwitz Makes Fine Long Shots, While Magoun Stars at Guard 
Rhode Island State basketbaJI team Rhode Island's favor, finishing up 
T he Phi Delta Dramatic Society defeated Harvard Universfty team at I w ith their leading 13- 5. · Rhode Island 
p~es~nted three one-a~t comedies in 
1 
Cambrid~e 33-31. The game was ha d been taking things rather ~as)~ i 
Lippitt Hall last Friday evening. played m Hemrnenway Gymnasium and It looked as though they were 1 
·PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Final Exams 
Discussed at 
Student. Forum. 
Students Express Opinion o., 
Long Quizzes; Propose Vari-
ous Substitutions for Final 
Tes~s ; Committee Chosen to 
Select Topics 
They were "The Trysting Place," by 1 a nd' was the fastest and most exciting headed for an easy victory. Harvard I The Student Forum began its sec-
Booth Tarkington, "The Dark · La.Qy I game witnessed there this year. Tbe started with a rush in the second I ond season .. w i.th a discussion on the 
of the Sonnets," by George Bernard ·~ast f ew minutes contained more ac- half and dropped in three baskets desirability of ~nal examinations. 
Shaw," and ''The Florist Shoppe," t10n than would be seen ln two ordi- from the center of the floor before The m eeting was held in the Board 
by \Vinifn?d H'awkridge. The .splen- nary games the l e_ad S(O(;l-sawing b ack. Hhode Island got set. Barbee con" . Itoom in .!ggie Hall last Wednesday 
did a.cting of the members of the a n <;l fort]! eVery few ~econds . .At no ! tributed two whil.e Batch dropped the 1 evening a11d was excellently attended. 
cast won favorable comment from time was any team more than tyw other. At this pc\hit Epstein broke . Maurie~ Co-nn, chairman, advocated 
the am1ience. Much credit and praise points ahead during this period . the ice wit]! a double. declter, but a plan whereby once a month a re-
go to the producing' staff, w h o With but two minutes to play Haire ,Qr.ee.p._, .B>Wb.ee . and , Slocum . ·:each .con- . vi~w . and ·a test shon!d. follow qn s.l).c -
worked .hard to make the plays a received a pass from Epstein on an trlbuted long tosses while Haire. was cessiv.e days .. T.hen at the end. of the 
success. offside p lay tying the score at 31~ dropping· one to even 'the se.ore ' at halt,, .a couple of weeks should be de-
"The 'l'rysting Place," the first a ll. Here th:e game got slightly r-ough 17-alL voted to review, ·but no finai exam 
play wh ich w'as presented, was a due to the excitement and furio-us From then on until the end of the 1 woUld l\Je g iven. 
comedy dealing with a Jove affair play of both tearn-s. vVith but seconds gan;'e it was nip and tuck ·with ·both I Benjam~n · Fine, H~nry Wise, and 
which was constantly being inter- left to play Rhody broke up -an at- teams pulling sensational s h ots when others o':lJected to this plan because 
fered with by the youth's moth er a n d tempted Harvard score, Mago,l.m they were most ' needed. During this students would have no ineentive ·to-
sister. ]leaved a long. pass to Trumbull who period the wonderful g uarding of ward faithfUlly reviewing, and would 
"The Dark .Lady of the Sonnets" faked a shot and tllen planted. him• "Horse-" )I!Tag·nun ~aved the Kingston- loa.f during the final two weeks: 
d e[tlt with a love affair between self t-o drop in the Winning ,counter. ians time and ag"I' '· Hurwitz :'-!so con~ Dr.. Harold Browning, the only 
Sha-kespeare and Queen Elizabeth. ; Capt. HurwHz immediately Called tributed his share in the defense at Faculty member present, e:x;pressed 
vVhile Shal;:espeare was playing· . time out and when play ·was resumed the same time droppi_ng in five bas- amused surprise at the '''leak" by 
"Homeo" t o the Qneen, the gixl w 1th : the r e was b u t 2 2 seconds left to play . kets. which news of the faculty discu,Ssie>n 
whom he h a d a date "' ~~)pe.ared. · on 1 Hhode . Is1and he1d the ball for tll e 1:t. Heel Haire, Hhody's h eavy scorer, on -standard:izing -- examhkatio.n - ptoe~­
the scene. A bittet quarrel ensued : maining few seconds not allowing Har- was closely g ual'ded by the I-I"a.rvard 1 dure . in all . e<:"urses . bad spread. o:ver 
between the love1•s, and "Bill" 1 vard even an attemp-ted shot. defense -but ~an aged t o -~~t 3 baskets, I· the ca~npus . . He declared tha.t the 
Sh'ake,. peare was the recipient of a i The first half was · decidedly in · I-(' t . ~- J reason so_ me of the faculty wanted one 
... nn tn ued · JHI paa-e· -,.). . . . - · , 
t'eminine punch to go for the count l · · · I big. exam at the end of the half in 
of ten. Nevertheles~· he received the i D• w k p s I all courses was that stude~ts -vvho h.ad 
forgiv .eness. of the Queen. . r Ime ee roves - uccess; I I a course which gave a series o;f te~ts 
{Con~:~e~c on Pag.e 3) Score of Magazines Will I (Cqnt!nued on Page 3) 
Military -Ball 1 Make . Appearance in .Library I R~ 1.~ Debaters . , ·· 
_ Tom~~'!!lW Night j Forty-two D~llars Contributedto f~nd.; - ~'American'' P:roves Mostj , _ · _· · Beat Cl~rk 
Nothing Spared. to Insure a Fine 1 · • Popular Magazme · · · · · I.Judgt,$ Give Local Debaters 3-0 
Dance; AI Powers Kenmore ~ . . -- - :~ . ) ·· Verdict on Question of ·Cool-
Orchestra to: Blay . j The cunosity aroused by, .buUetm- f der , hut _the "ticket" of . . "American, 1 idge Administrationr · 
_ , , , , . . ,, . . i posters of "One ·Arrl•er ican Dime'·' a Red B-ook, Judge, ·McClur'e's, and New·· 
Tomorrow, evening the long-awaited , fortnight ago \vas climaxed ·by , the I Yorker," so listed in order, was ) An inte rcoll egi'a;te d,ebate Vl[ith 
Military Ball will atrive and all youths :· a_nnouncem·imt. in· "t_he "Beac_o. n" , tha_t check e. d l:iy at lea.st a do-zen . '_rhe . .• V'otes_•J Cf '<r.·k was_' hfll('l.· last; J-Ylonda:;r · eve11ing 
wis~ing to enter._ a "dress . 1:8;7"ade" j at the fbtthcbnihl:g A:sseriibly hour or the co-eds ,~·ere . e:vid <i>n t in the [ ~; Lippitt ~'alL ~i,'h e q1:v;;stion w_as: 
a,mid a surrotlr;tdmg of ,artisJw dec- • the stlld0nts we1;6 to· vote upon the [.checking, where tallies for the ladies' 1 He'1olved, I hat t1:1e present fqrell?11 
oratio11. s, appealing m. usic, and be_ au_ t!- 1 f · .. ' t "' t ' . bl' t' f th · 'magazines were v·e_· _ry stronoo Howeve_·r ··1 policy . . o.f t_.h e u_ riited States, ·" .dth ref-
. . · · · · . . . · · . ·avon e nc 1011 pu 1ca Ions o e · · · " " • · · ' .. 
ful . girls w ill !?rasp the opportunity 'present day, a rid to donate . ten cents the subscription list has to.uehed up- ~·· erenc~ . to Nicaragua, , ~e,xicq , :'-,11!1 
to enjoy o-ne Of t he best social ev_ents i t d · b . . · · -· f tl . . on ever field af .fiction so nona will ot h er Spanisll-American states, • .is 
.·: • · . ' [; owars Uylng asnlanyo · 1esemag- , · v · - · · · ' " · . , ., 
of tl).e college year. The committee 1 .. · 1 b .... t· ld be disappointed , . • . not entit led to ge1;1er'al Pl,lbl.ic . ap-. . . . · . ' az nes as popu ar s u sen,. IOns wou , · · · · · j · · .. · ., · ' ' 
wor.ki.ng to put forth . the best event ll ·permit. How st:rccessfUl . the· h aJf score : The balloting .aftei· a careful check 1 p~·.ova. I an\'J support." A\tl?,qugh ,Cl:p~k 
eve.~ sta~?ed by the H. 0 · _T. C., organi- :little datnsel.s were in secul'ing a great 'showed that o; 'the 1841 votes record- ! University upheld tlle affirmati'v~, . 
zabon h ere, reports that everything 1· . 1 f ll . . th . A bl f' J ' d th ".A . M . , . th I Ellode Idand won, 3-0. has been done to insure a ~Iorio 1-appea .. ·o owmg e _ss~m Y 0 an- e ' e men can a~azm~ was . e I Max Gissen, William P Barber 
" us _l uary '16 -vvas made evident' by the most popular. It received 228 votes, · 
time fo·r every couple. fact that every hit o-f forty -two dol- or slightly over 12 % of the! total num- ·/ and J .. \Philip Howard represented 
.Al Powers -and his Kenmore Club 1 . . . , d d f t b Th . · d t d t 1 Clark University, while Henry .A. · ' ars was ratse , an . , save or wo, · er. e campaign was con uc e a . . 
orc_hestrGJ, of _ Boston will play from I 11 r· th . . . 1 1. t ' d . t.h th t' f W 'll ' . M k I Don_ nell, Uenry M. Barney and , a o e penodwa s iS e on . e . . e sugges Ion o . 1 1am .o ray, . 
8:30 . P. M ., U!1t!l 1:00 .A.M. The dee- · b ll t h b b 'b B d . th . h 1 f M' B' h th Thomas K. Wnght were th.e debaters 
oratio n committee promises some- i a 0 ave een .su scrl ed to. .. e- an ' gi~en e e P ·o .• Iss- 1~c ' ·. e for Rhode Island. 
h
. . . j sides, a Boston eaily paper has also Llbranan, and th t') college office. 
t mg new, re·d and white streamers, b t k Th bl' t' h ld The judges were Supt. W . :a. Ba-
. I een a . en. · e pu wa Ions s ou The balloting· resulted as follows: flags and bunting artistically hung ll ' . . con, Westerly, R. I.; Hon. Hoy Haw-
about the h a ll . Punch wi'll. be served b. e _ro 1_ng_ In now_. and there Is every American 228 I Time 57 1' R' h d R I ·H · 
th . h t . / mdicahon to believe that the co.]]ege m gs,- lC m on ' · ·· and ev; 
· roug ou the evenmg. library will be of interest to a greater Red Book ._
1
1
5
6
8
3
1
1 ML.cCHl.urJe~usr 44 John G. Crawford, Wakefield, H . I. 
';['he patrons and patronesses· are: Judge 43 Dr. Harold W. Browning was 
number now. Magazines already in 1 Dr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards; Gap- Sat. Post 156 W. H. Comp, 39 chairman of the debate. 
the library were not listed on the bal" 1 · tain and Mrs, Claude !!ammond, Cap- Pop. Sc. 1 36 McCall's 31 'I'he Hhode Island d-ebaters deserve · 
- lots. 1 tain Paul Garter and Miss Sara Coyne, Pop. Meeh. 123 Ha. Broad. 30 credit for the fine perfo.rm'ance thE!y 
and Dr. and Mrs, Harold Browning. It was interesting to study th(;l re- Scribner's 115. 1 Everybody's 26 put up . .Althoug h the Clark speakers 
---·---- suits of the balloting. There was one, Collier's 115 [ Pathfinders 24 presented a strong def.ense, they 
Friends of Robert Bostoek, '28, will presumably a co-ed, who checked a Baseball 86 1 College Humor 16 were no match ag·ainst t lle brillia!1t, 
be glad to hear that he is doing well unique combination-"Hadio· Broad- Punch 75 1 0 H d 12 pen oa . powerj'ul attack, led by the veteran 
fo:llowing an Operation last Friday cast" and the "Woman's Home Com- New Yorker 75 1 Sunset 7 Thomas Wright, and amply aided by 
morning at the Brockton Hospital af- panion ." The magazines on the ballot · Mentor 66 1 Co-smopolitan 7 his colleagues, Henry B'arney a.ild 
ter a n attack of appendicitis. were not listed in any particular or- M-W Fictor 65 1 Plain Talk 3 Henry Donnell. 
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Benjamin Fine, '28 
1\fanaghl.!r E ditor Business ~Ianager 
Charles T. Miller, '28 Antonio A. Matarese, '28 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
WHJiam G. Moluay, ,_'29, Campus Arthur Z. Smit h, '2 9, Feature 
Mildred Wine, '29, Intercollegia t e l;laniel A . . O'Connor, '29, Athletics 
Mary A. K elley, ' 29, Co-ed Donald A. Bunce, '2 9, Alumni 
NEWS STAFF 
E dwin Olsson, '29 
Horace C . Kreinick, '3 0 
Irvin H . Bornsid e, '3 0 
.James Arms_trong, '30 
¥~rg!l,ret F . O'Connor, '29 
Abraham Goldstein, '30 
Frances Wright, ' 30 
Herbert A. Rosenfield, ' .30 
Matthew E. Kearns, '30 
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Theodore Markoff , '30 
1\h rtin P . McCue-. '30 
Benjamin Mayhew, ' 30 
In Memoriam 
About a year ago, our eollege suffered the loss of one of its 
most distinguished faeu l ty members, a sin cere, earnest, faith-
fu l man. W e can add but li t tl e in our poor way to a ssuage 
the pain of this great loss to his family , to the college, a nd · to 
tbe nation. We can do no less than to commemorate his an-
n iversary, and to express our deep felt sympathies. In order 
to g ive our warm associations a more la,sting expression, the 
college has printe d the memorial ·service exercises given in 
honor of Henry Gustav May, and .copies may be secured by all 
students, friends and alumnae of this college at the library in 
Lippitt Hall. 
The Value of Co-operation 
-----~--------- -- -------------
The Debating Teams 
One important activity on our campus that receives l ess 
s u pport than i t shoul d is debating. A lth ough many students 
are not cognizant of t he fact, we have a very comme ndable d e-
bating team. Last Monday evening w e matched oratorical 
powers with the gentlem e n of the opposition f rom Clark Uni-
versity, a n d t o ok them into camp decisively. Yet, alas, were 
m any of the students interest•ed in this contest? Sad to re-
late, there were not. Judging from the a bundance of empty 
chairs throughout the hall , the "Standing Room Only" s ig n 
would not have been n ecessary if m or e spectators had been 
present. In truth, the m ortifying realization comes upon us 
that there is usually a .larger numbe r of students who witness 
an unimportant f raternity basketball game or a dull co-ed class 
game! What's wrong with coll~~e students nowadays? Can 
they no longer o b tain pleasure except through physical emo-
tions? Is not the intelle.etual s ense. entertaining any longer ? 
Inciden.tally, the q uestion under d ebate vi'as one of extreme in-
ternationa l importance at present-that of our foreign p olicy. 
lf for n()' other reason, college men; and women should have 
attended this ·forensic conte st in order to broaden their knowl-
edge concerning world affairs. L e t's see if we can s upport o ur 
debating teams in the future-they- work hard, and deserve o u r 
s u pport. Debates have already been arranged with Maine 
University and Trinity College, and an important announcement 
concerning a deba te with Boston University will be made soon. 
L et's forge t that we are s u p posed to b e indifferent to serious 
intellect u a l thought and tender our · orators the tru e support 
that they deserve. 
The Open Forum 
College Spirit 
Dear Editor: 
far this year there have b t- t-11 no 
celebrations to even compa.re to last 
year's, h'alf-bearted as they were. 
Let's g-et together and make Ul> for 
the past and put P EP into the fut ure 
I 
celebrations o l' victor ies. Let's )Jut as ~'he r ecent and most pra ise de -
serving victot~y oveP 1-!arvard brings muc h intO our cheering a nd ta.lking 
to my mind a -very important sub - up the game as the boys pu t into 
.iect, a nd that is the Jack- of enthu" the game. All t hat I thi nk w e need 
siasm at Rhode Island State College. ir. a little co-ope ration th\1t is full -
W'hy is it that we have no )lep in m ? pl.edgE'd, a nd we are going to have 
As I was sca nning some old records that chance to g-e t together mighty 
of llhody I c'ame across an account soon wh en we beat Br.own twie<•; a ud 
of the first victory of Little Hhody when we do let's "rip the lid off the 
over Big John Harvard. Rea l college roof!" vVe don't have to dest roy 
spirit was shown at a nd after that property to do it, but ·we c<~n do it in -
game to my ·reckoning_ Did the stu - a manner so that no one \1-U J ever 
dents discuss tbe victory and say a forget it. Don' t wait for \.t lutde~· ; 
few words of prai• e ab-out how goo d take t he res ponsibility upon your 
we were? No ; they took some in- own shoulders, a nd the result will 
it iative ahd demonstrated lt in a way be t)J.at we will have st udent body 
that the:v will alw ays· remember. enthusiasm t h a t will co rnpare with 
The sallying forth of practically one-
What is the value of co-operation? This question has been third of the student body to Cam-
any of oiar rivals, big or sn1alL 
Youn ; for more sch ool sp irit' 
R. 0 . B, '3 0. 
This' and That! . 
At the state insane asylum at 'raun-
definit~ly :answered at the college, and answered in a most sat- bridge, the lusty cheers that left 
isfactory manner. Several weeks ago the B ea-con conceived every one absolutely hoarse and• an 
the id-ea·'ttba-t if all of the students eo-ntribute:d a small sum., imme nse bonHN>· plus a pajama }lar-
our library m~ght be_ able to ~et a number of popular ma,gazines .ade in ra iny weather were only a 
for its readers.. Last Monday, during Assembly, the stucl~ntS few things that tne staters did. 
were given the chance to CO-operate and help put this idea Wha t do we do now? We talk or 
9,cross. With what gratifying res~Hs, can be ascertained by I cheer about th e victo r-y in a mono- ton there is one patient whose ch ief 
reading another article in this paper. Twenty-one new publi- . tone and then forget a bout it.. Any bug is the desire to run a ro-u nd a nd 
cations have been added to the already large variety at the one who contends that we have the around th e hospital grounds. It does 
college library, which surely ought to satisfy every lover of proper spirit deserving of ou r won - him no harm, in fact 'tis good exer-
current literature. What has been accomplished once can be derfut team sho uld .iust stop a nd cise, so the attendants permit him 
done again. W e have h ere but a samp-l e of the road to fol- tnink of th e way Connecticut showed to carry OIJt his desi.re. Humph, wha t''" 
l ow. Perhaps, if we got together more often, contrived to put up their sch ool spirit h ere thi.s year cross --country in Kingston is insanity 
Q.u r theories into actual practice, the results would be more at the footb:a ll game, or look up an in Tau_nton. 
Substantial. It was not the T ALKJNG about the improvement a,ecount of hovv the . students at ----Our method publish ed several weeks Qf our library, nor the KNOCKING its inadequateness, that Storrs continu'a.lly Sll.\lrred t heir team 
-remed __ l._ed a l_ong ___ f. e lt want and. gave us a fine selection of -ne:riod- ago- of determation of location in re-
" d d d . P b't on to winntng by theil' bubbling over spect to the equator by means of not-
icals-no, it WaS the actual digging ' OWn an . ' 01ng OUr l ' enthusiasn<. Al t hol1gh they lost, their ing direction of watell swirling in 
that made a dream come true. Let's keep up the good work, team must nave fe lt much better than 
and continue to work 100 % strong in every movement for the funnel has been tried by several King-
bet terment of our Alma Mater. I they would have witho ut their stu- stonia.ns with rather interesting re-dent body support. 'What's the mat- suits. The equator zig-zags th rough 
ter with us? Let's get going and show Kingston. B ut we insist the theory 
Coach Keaney a nd the boys that we is right, it is g iven in physics bool{s, 
"For We Beat Harvard " -- - apprecia te t h em. And if we do, let's 
Congratulations, Coach ! Yale, or any of the other big Univer- do it with a big bang a nd not a big- Here beg-inneth a true m~-ecclote 
Once again has David, with nothing sities, but more o-f ourselves. We are fronte d sta.rt with a weak ending. So of the \Vo-r!d War . :Docks were being 
but a sling for defense, sla in the growing, both physically and mentally built at St. Nazaire, France. Seventy 
m ighty Goliath. Once more has. the a rtd fortun"ately, every department of contests in one week, t hree o.f which foot wooden piles were needed, and 
fact been ml'!.de evident that it is not t h e college is doing its. share to l{eep take place on consecutive days, de- none were available nearer than Ore-
quantity, but qualitY that counts. We step with this growth. We can hold serves recognition. All those who saw gon. The ,!required , numbeP ·of '1the 
wonder· wha t Coach Keaney t h ought, our heads up with confidence, and the game with New Hampsh ire Sat- timbers were cut, and had t o be 
wh en he left Kingston last Fri.day with t h e fu.ll realization that Rhode urday saw a fighting, plucky gronp shipped to New York over specially 
afternoon, with his small squa d of Island State Gol!ege offers us as many of boys give their all fo r Alma Mater chosen railway routes which h ad no 
t welve dete_rmined fighte rs, would be opportunities a s do e1;3 our bigger sis- - and win. Who can fo-rget th·e sharp curves. (We're not just ce1·tain 
tlae result of the game. Perhaps if ters. a droitness of Red Ha ire, the scrap- as to the lengt h of the sticks, but 
there had been just a trace of inferi- Bu t to r etur n to basketball-Rec- piness of Captain H1,1rwitz, tl:le co- it required two fla t-cars to carry 
ority complex, he could be pardoned. ol!ect the Victory Song that starts- operatio.n of Epstein, Trumbull, and them). They were dumped 011 the 
Fo_r there was a time, not so lo-ng ago, "For we beat Harvard-." Yes , o,nce Magou;n, as t,hey surged on to victory ? dodc The second-lientenant in cha rge 
that the na m e "Harvard" was one to again 'Ye must congra tulate Coach It was a sight to ma ke any true of loading them on the ship ha d a 
be whispered in awe. That period is Keaney en his untiring efforts in giv- Rhode I sland State College ma n feel brilliant idea. He ordered the timbers 
n ow an ancient era of history. Not ing the College a rea.l l;>asketball.tel'!.in. p.roud. neatly cut in half to facilitate loading. 
t h at we thin!{ less of Harvard, or Any team that can Win four major Go-od work, team ! They arrived a t St. Nazaire that way. 
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Vagabond.I.llg· STUDENT FORUM DISCUSSES EXAMS 
P I S t · . IN HEATED DEBATE 
I Dr. Karl Stolz 
Speaks on Our . opu ar por I ' (Continued from page l) 
Custom Rapidly · Spreading- from on the last we11k of the half would 
/Faculty Gives 
Out New Set 
W-orld Problems · Of Exam Rules 
de·vote most of their time tC> prepara- 1 . • • S h 1 f Harvard to Other Colleg-es tion for thllse t!lsts, and would give Dean of Rehg.wus ~ oo o 
. Hartford Dehvers Fme Lee-Harvard is responsible for the 
latest innovation in college educations 
scant t1me toward following up the t p I . 
reviews given in the courses · which ure on erp exmg- Ques~ions 
with the institution of "vagabonding," had one big exam. And a shtdent, of Today 
New Rules Demand Strict En-
forcement of Schedule; Two 
Hour Exams in Every Course 
which has· no connection whatsoever emerging from one of these one-hour Dr. :Karl R. Stolz, Dean of the The great turmoil caused by the 
'tests, was .in too dazed a state to School of Religious Education, of question qf abolishing the final ex-
with the occupation of hoboes but Is assimilate much knowledge in a class Hartford, Conn., was the ·speaker at aminations or enforcing them upon merely a new term for "sitting in on 
the next hour. the Assembly exercises last Monday . the' stUdents of every course has been · ·a course,"' rus it 'is better known here 
Dr. Browning and everybody pres- afternoon. Dr. Stolz took for the a t Williams. The sport, however, is 
by no means confined to the precincts ent at the Forum agreed that the theme of his address· "Some Educa-
quieted by an ;~.nnouncement handed 
down by .a Faculty Committee, as giv-
en to ·the "Beacon" late last week. A of Harvard Square, but is apparently many examinations were crowded In-
to to.o few days. The general opinion enjoying considerable popularity at · . . f 
· was that the practice. o some pro-
other institutions of learning, notably, 
1 1 
t 
11 
t f 
5
o or 10·0 
fessors g v ng ou a s o Vass. ar, Bowdoin and Massachusetts 1 h' h th . ues 
· questions from w 1c e exam q -Institut e of Techno.logy. . d 
tions were pwked was very good, an 
The bene~ts of vagabonding, in might well be adopted by other fac-
addition to the novelty afforded by at- ulty..'i:nembers. 
tending some college function with Mentio·n was made of the overlap-
some pur.pose or other than sa~i~g a I p!ng . ."of student activities. Basketball 
cut, are manifold, as set forth m the ~ames, .student dramas,. and dances 
following editorial which the Bowdoin must be carefully ·scheduled to avoid 
tiona! Problems". He said that there 
were t hree important problems bef.ore schedule of the two hour examina-
t!le world tooday, namely, an institu- tions has already been made up and 
tiona!, political, a nd personal or so-l posted on the bulletin boards. Bel~w 
cia! problem. All three of these ques- is printed the new rules: 
"Orient" under the heading of "Vaga-
!;>ending:" COnflictS. I that the aggressiVe Or belligerent ele- nation. 
The question of Foru.m topics came 1 ment which Is always present in hu- 2. There are to be no formal quiz-
tions will have to be solved by the 1. All examinations that are to 
young college men and women .of the form a component part of the stu-
present time. The Institutional .one dent's recor·d shall be scheduled, ahd 
had to do with the church and the· the schedule is to be rigidly adP,ered 
attitude of young people toward re- to both . as to date, limit of time to 
ligion. The second . matter was the be used. This does not apply neces-
one of world peace. Dean Stolz stated sarily to. a quiz or a make-up exami-
"There is in operation in many co·l-
leges and universities a plan or 
scheme on the part of interested un-
dergraduates that would be well and 
profitable for Bowdoin undergraduates 
to copy. It has no particular name 
:of its own. In so·rne pla.ees the scheme 
·is known as 'sitting in on a course,' 
at Harvard it is known as 'vagabond-
ing' and at other institutions the name 
varies. The Idea simply means vol-
untary attendance at worthwhile and 
interesting lectures without incurring 
or assuming the respo.nsibilities of ac-
tually taking the course. The college 
man of today is not tied down as was 
his fathel' or grandfather to any fixed 
schedule or standard routine. There is 
undoubtedly more room for choice in 
one's curriculum activities. But even 
at that, there a re those who may find 
themselves unable to take a course 
that interests them-or else become 
interested, perhaps only temporarily, 
in a course w hich they are not taking 
and who are d.eslrous · of some con-
tact with the subject and knowledge 
of it . For such individuals, the in-
novation known as vagabonding has 
been advanced. Needless to say, the 
up. Some wante~ national· topics as man nature, and the one cause of zes that may be possibly construed as 
an aid to students seeking culture, war, co.uld be harnessed Up and made 
1 
a substitute for the final examination. 
but other students objected. Henry a valu:;tble asset In everyday life, The j' 3. If it is necessary to have sev-
Wise declared that local topics should soluti-on of the social problem was · eral sections in a fina l examination, 
be chosen so that speakers would I to be found in gaining a better know!- the instructor or Professor may call 
not waste hot air on subjects regard- edge of life and its va lues. The ad- Upon other members of his depart-
ing wh!ch they had but v~gue con- dress was presented in a 
ceptlons. Benjamin Fine suggested as and was of interest to 
a subJect for discussion that of a I dents. 
fine manner, 
all the stu-
me·nt · for assistance . If S'llch assistance 
student representative in faculty meet- · 
not available, o-r is 'insufficient, the 
professor may ask the office to ap-
point assistants from other available 
members of the F 'aculty. ings. 
Chail'man Conn appointed Axel H . 
Stenholm, Tibo·r M. Farkas, and Ar-
thur z.. Smith a c.ommittee to find 
topics which wili tempt the argu -
mentatively minded students. 
Ulliexpected conflicts cut ./the at-
tendance at the forum somewhat, so 
f uture meetings will be even better 
attended. 
Lecture Association 
Program Feb. 25 
Entertainment of Humorous 
Kind to Conclude Winter Bill 
That Should Meet with Ap-
proval 
practice ha·s .many advantages. As February 15, 
On registration night, ' 
haphazard af' ·the plan may prove to 'L t A ·at· n will give an 
the ec ure ssoc1 10 
be, there is always and often the 1· t ' t. ta· ment in Lippitt 1nteres 1ng en er 1n . 
chance that a so-called vagabond lee- ff p· t M delia a 
· · . Hall They o er 1e ro or , 
ture m ay prove to be stimulatmg and I' . I' . d ' . t and trick famous Ita Jan accor Jams · 
may awaken a real interest in the sub- I th M ' Clara 
. t est piano player; and e 1sses ject con7.!l_rned. . Such an m er Baker an.d Edna Pollay, who will give 
would be. easily satisfied by making . . 
1 
tl , The 
some v iolin and p1ano se ec ons. 
vagabonding in that course ~ regu]ar Lecture Association plans to have rud-
affair . Furthermore, there 1s always . t f that eve 
b · ditlonal entertammen . or . -
the opportunity of eco.mmg ac- n!ng but have not yet made complete 
quainted with the professor's ideas, on · . 
a subject, In themselves of value, and arrangem~m~s_. _______ _ 
I 
Engdahl and 
Bruce Speak 
Before C. E.'s 
Seniors Deliver Interesting Lec-
tures on Toll Bridges and 
Flood Prevention 
Robert Bruce and Samuel Engdahl, 
two Civil Enginee rs, lectured upon 
interesting topics before their society 
last Friday morning at the regular 
bi-weekly meeting of the organization. 
I<'ollo.wing their lecture, Prof. Sam-· 
u el \Vebster spoke upon the Quebec 
River bridge . 
Mr. Engdahl spol<e of the "History 
of Toll Bridges," their history and 
late developments. Originally, private 
enterprises const~ucted bridg es but 
sinCie the up!{.eep at times proved 
greater than the tolls obtained, they 
were forced to sell to the municipal 
governments . 
"The Mississippi River Flood Con-
trol" by Mr. Bruce was of similar in-
terest to the Engineers. Since the re-
4. Examinations shall be scheduled 
in- all subjects with certain specified 
exceptions. 
5. No examinations are to be ei-
ther schedt1led or held for a Jo.nger· 
period than two hours. 
6. There sha ll be no final examina-
tions in a ny subject until the end ot 
the semester. 
7. Eri·ors or conflicts occurring in 
the schedule must be r e ported t.o the 
Committee at ear.ilest possible date, 
and co.rrections if possible will be 
made according'Jy. 
8. vVhen a conflict in examination 
schedule occurs, due to irregularity 
in classification of student, if said 
conflict cannot be adjusted by the 
Committee •. he must take the exam!· 
nation in the subject regularly com• 
ing in his course, and a special exam-
ination must be arranged and given · 
by the professor co.ncerned. 
Committ()e, 
S. H. Webster 
C. G. Hammond 
L. L . Peppard 
cent d isaster of the great flood, a was as follows: 
Margaret MacCrae 
Horace Magoun 
Mabel Peckham the possibility of , acquaintance with :iJiraternity League Standing 
subjects .that a student could not oth- Campus Club .. .......... 4 1 
erwise obtain by merely keeping to Faculty _____________ , __________ 3 1 
his prescribed courses. Doing the Lambda Chi ------·---- 3 1 
thing that doesn't have to be done is zeta PI ·~· .. ·-·-------·-----·-- 3 1 
Federal Commission has been ap- i Mrs. Curtis 
pointe~ by the government tC> work I Launcelot Briggs 
under the supervision of Major-Gen- i Mr,s: Briggs 
Catherine MacKay 
Robert Marshall 
eral Jadwin. Various Meas of Pl'e- f·Jessie Briggs 
.SOO venting future floods have b.een sug- 11 Rupert Smith 
•
750 gested, either . widening the river pr M 1•• Ingoldsby 
·
750 
raising the levees. A third, a most The Mysterious Voice 
Maurice Conn 
• 
750 
valuable suggestion, . is the plan . to j Arthur K evorkian 
·
750 permit part of the stream to enter nv- 1 coache d by Miss Mildred Wine. 
·
7 5° ers flowing ·parallel to. the Mississippi. 'I "The Dark Lad.y of the Sonnets'; 
.500 Since it has been found that the rna- , Queen Elizabeth Lillian Blanding 
·
333 jor portion of the breaks in the past Dark Lady Elizabeth Munster 
·
25° has been at points where the river Be.ef Eater Cl\trence Hoxie 
•
200 
has bends, plans call for the doing Shakespeare T. Kenneth Wright 
•
200 
away of these obstacles so that there 1 Coached by Ian Walker 
usually an additional incentive. Fin- Delta Sig .......... --,-------- 3 1 
a lly, If one finds himself in the course Phi Sigma .............. ______ 3 1 
of his vagabonding uninterested in Non-Frat ____________________ 3 3 
something which he had hoped would Beta Plll ------------------·- 1 2 
prove of interest, there is nothing to Delta• Alpha _____ .. _________ 1 3 
prevent him from giving something Rho Iota Kappa ________ 1 4 
else a try." Theta Chi -------------- ---- 1 4 
The editorial c.oncludes with an Beta Nu ___________________ 0 4 
announcement that a schedule of In- ·
000 
would be no more flooos. · [ '·U'he Flol'ist Shoppe" 
Mr. Jackson Don Bunce teresting lectures to come would ·be "vVhy did you stop singing in the PHI DELTA GIVES published regularly as the Harvard J choir?" 
"Crimson" does daily, for guidance " Because one day 
of students who might be intereste<l somebody asked if 
I didn't sing, and 
the organ had 
Mrs. V\Tells Elizabeth Wood 
Slovsky Alec Slavitsky THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS 
(Continued from page 1) M'aud Barbara Thompson · 
" The Florist Shoppe," the last 1 Henry Irving Bornside· in giving vagabonding a chance to been fixed ."-Ex. r· ld 
-
----- ---'----------- play on the program, d ealt with the Coached by Herbert Rose 1e . Prove its value. V8!Ssar, too, has sensed t ff 
h t t 'he. cou. rses in beUefs and ideas of a young lady The producing s a : t he possibilities in the practice and knowledge of w a R 
1 
d G' 
k d th · · · wfth employee of a florist shoppe. When- Property Manager o an 1gnac in a sho.rt editorial in the "Miscellany question are li e., an e ease El' b th K d 11 
t . b ever she wished to get facts of a Property Mistress 1za e en a News" the advantages of it are brief· whiCh a broader educa 1011 may e 
b b f man in whom she was interested she Stage Manager Albert B. Higgins lY set forth. Two of these are the as- picked up w ithout the ug- ear ,o 
facing a n examination at the end of studied his florist bill. Business Manager sistance glven in choosing a major w c kl' 
T 
· 't "T i d " The ....... <; .. ast of "The Trysting Pllace" Richard . on. In and ele.ctives fC>r the next year by the the course.- · nm Y r PO 
Page Fqur 
R. I. 49, Lowell Textile 14 
R. I. 43, U psfl,la 26 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. L, THURSDAY, JAN, 26, 1928 
SPORTS R. I. 32, New Hampshire 19 . R. l . 33, Harva.rd 31 
Rhody Beats .O,Jd 
:Ri'Vals.; .. N,ew Hamp~­
.sbi~e Falls,. 32~ 19. 
R·'o· T·· w· .. I •· e .earn· .. ms with ten Illinutes left to .play. A t this point Coach ~eaney injected t}).e s.ec- ceeded in defeating Cranston High 40-1 2. From the very start it was cer-
M; ' '!!ll•t· e-h· . '. B·· ··u. t· L· ~·se·s· . O.PcdS; and they ·baWf;ld lJp,sala on ev• a ' · V · I en terms for· the. re13t o,f the game .• Two Others Mll,goun's .defem;ive work stQ.Od o-ut 
tain that the "]'rosh " would come out 
on top with a result HJ.at Clllach E:e!ltn-
ey ga,ye ever yol}e o.n the .,squad a 
chance to play. 
· · , {tbove any on!'l on tb.e tloor. Law and 
Game Proves ''V"~rY, RQ,~gh; Red lmJ.>rovement '' iil Tefl,m Sh?Wll ' Par:;;ons e.<;:ce!)ed fpr Upsala . 
H. !llir~ .l{j,g.Jt , Scp,rtl:r; , Magoun· a.~t ~ot ~JlQ~gl,J to ~C~l,P~e The summa.Fy: '~ · · · · · · · Last Year'~ ~co;r.es .:&h~~ l~>W<n<l 
In the first half t he State ·collected 
30· points, >vher eas Cranston w as only 
able . to s.ecure 9 p.oints on tbe R ; I. 
guards. ':Phe sec.on<l hacl:f was a repe,. 
Sta;r.s.ai ·Gua;:r.d · · · ·· · · ' G. F. T. t itian of the tire.t Mr!oid with tl:le 
'!l'he secend week o.f the Varsity Epste in, If .............. 6 
ll'~n:is!:JJ.qg. ill- m.o~t. S);l,cces.sfu~ WE}e~ Rifle Team o,f Rhode Island State Trumbull, rf ............ 1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
13 
4 
s.econll; team doing the; . se.ori.ng a...nd 
holding th:e IL!gh , Sc.hoo.I quintet to 
llll'!.!ill I~land . State d;efeatell N:~w, (>.o.ll.ege was a g reat itnpr•ovement ov- Haire, c __ ______________ ,___ 4 th~:e-.e . p.olp.ts. 
;-,f~\P....,.)I'~ , , ,, . f t;o ~··f;l roug-.,.,es er t·he ini.tial week of tiring. Rhody 
2 'Fhe $~mazy: 
u ~"' · 39 1n · .... .h . t) 'M'agoun; Ig ............ 0 
U.:uJ~"witz, rg ............. . ~Q,;t!iJ.e ~.ejll . at . ~~.i.ll!>.EJtO)l• tb.ts seas!lm. lost tw.o matches but won one meet A.JiJ,u:.~yd, c. ----"·-------- 3 
The. N ew }J;amps)Rire tf>,am P,ut up a two >v;eeks . ago, conquering the Uni- Szu)ik, 'rg ................ 1 
1 
0 
0 
12 
1 
!i 
6 
2 
f) 
R;hode I sland ( 40) 
,go.o,d fi i'J'b-t. tp,rq~g.l'w.u.t the · g,ame, al- versHy olf Pe:n·nsy lva,nla. while losing K earns, If -------------- ·· 0 
;~~o!lgP t heY be~e ro~h in tbeir j to Labigh. U:J.lil:v$laity and ;v;'ir.g:tnia Pykosz, rf --'"--------"--· 0 
·~'1-gerXJ.e!ls. t ·O· t.u.rn. •ap,par-e.n t de;lrOO;t ln- Milltary I nstitute. Robinson, regular Conroy, lg -------------- 0 ~~K.in~ie, c ----'----·-- o 
· .. t,o w·i otory. .af 1ast yeat, came back thts week tp T;urla, lf ---------"------ Q· 
The Jt;une wa;; f!latl:lrelfl by num- take tl:iird pl a.ee on t he list 'while 
~rq~s lo·p.~ snqts; and t~e sho.o:ting o;f' Leighton, a • freshman, presented 'l'otals 17 
Rji).d .. IIai..r~" ~nly in· t:Pe g;tnl. ·e.• . ~ew . j ·.stro;. ng comp.etftion by forc.I'ng othe1· Upsala 
Ham pshire battled on even t erms ·J;>ut men to shoot better t han la st wee\{ G. 
t d t ... d f t h ., t " ' f Tr Law, lf ---------------------- 2 
. q.war, . .. e e~ ·. o · .e "'r~ ><ll"' . um-_.
1 
to take a place, All members see.m to 
bull a.nil Haire .!]:rop.ped a <:9~Ple of." be imt>roving greatly and it is h<wed Joslin, fg ---~------------ 0 I P<u~:;;ons,. c --------------- 3 
tw.in co'tlnters to give Ehody a lead of that the recruits o·f this year will F o.rsberg, rf ........ :... 2 
1 .. 9-ll ·at tne .end p f ' the half . aid in forming a formidab le team for stose, rg __ , ______ , __ ____ 0 
At tJ;J..e outset. of the f?,e!ilQcnd half n ext winter . The tea m fired against Sjostros, lg ............ 0 
'New Hamp.shire · came· haek .ft.ghJing Nonvieh Unive.rsity, University o..f; · Sa.ndstrnm, rg ---------- 0 
" th b " d had num· er S erpit, If ---------------- 0 J:JO.·Ug;.er ·· an ;I'J1'or.e· an . . · · · • New Hampshire, and Massachusetts 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
F . 
2 
0 
2 
4 
1 
2 
1 
0 
G. 
CoJjjs.Qn, rf .............. . 6 ' 
~ ~fii!SWe, lg .,.......... O; · 
0 
,B;raqs.h:aw. c ....... ..... 5 
P·!.· ~~i:~l~id ' --~~--::::::::::~- ~ 
~ .. Ho.rseman, c ............ 3 
4 3, :R,o·b!O·l'is, J,g __ , _______ c_ 1 
. ~<tH, rg. ................ o 
T . Lloyd, rr .... ......... ... 1 
6 
0 
8 
8 
1 
Totals 18 
Cranston (12) 
G. 
2 Sims, If .................. o 
1 Owrer, lg .............. .. 
0 Evans, c ........ , ...... . 
0 
0 
1 
o·u,s pers onal fouls called on t h em. The Agricultnral Cdllege, but the:ir scores I Totals 7 12 26 
New Balllp·shir.e team, l!l'd by Ca:pt. have not been received yet. Referee-Kelliher . Score at end of 
Gregory, rf 
Co lliso-n, ]'g 
Sanborn, . rf 
2 
1 
Bridge e1;;sayed a strong COillbaek ear- Th e scores fo r the week are: fi1·st half-R hode Isla nd 25, Upsala 18. 
Totals 4 
F . 
2 
0 
() 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
4 
F . 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 . . 
0 
4 
T. 
14 
·: 0 
10 
' 4 
0 
7 
2 
1 
. 2. 
40 
T. 
1 
0 
1 
3 
5 
2 
12 J:y in the se-cond h ·a lf but theY were '.l'ime of periods-Two t wenty-minute 
. I Refer.ee-Magoun. Umpire-Hur~ 
stopped by Magoun and Burwit z, loll M halves. wit~. Score at end of first half-Rhode 
·Sterling defense men of tb.e N:!ngston Q) bJJ .s ~ "F .. L" w· . T IsTand-30, Cranston-9. Time of per-
quintet. e B * 2 3 i rosn . ' Ill . W9, iods-Four 10 m inute qual·ters. 
Late in this pf;lriod after the Varsity p.. i:Q ~ 00 ~ 
,had run UP a comfortable lead Coach Armbrust .... .... 97 94 . 92 84 367 Lose One 
Keaney sent in the entire second Marchand ------- 99 9'3 95 76 363 · · ' ' · · .. ·. · · R. I., 27; DURFE:E, 37 
team which ba t.tled New Ha1npshire Robinson -------~ 96 84 87 so 349 Collison Sta,rs for ''Frosh" in 
on eve.n terms for the rema.inder of Murphy ----·--· 93 90. 86 80 349 Every Gam.e 1 The Freshman quintet went d·o.wn 
the gamr;l.. ,. Halpin ------------ .98 n 88 70 347 I into defeat fo; th.e second time tb;is 
The New Hampshire team seemed . Leighton -------- 95 92 80 76 343 R I 53 PAWTUCKET 11.1' season at the han. ds of Bradfo·r. d Dur-forewarn e.d on the offensive. power ·of· I MU!er 99 95 87 58 339 · • ., . · ; .·.·. · · · ' ' fe e Texti le School of Fal~ River, by 
Epstein and Haire an.d guar ded these I Fine ---------- ---- 93 9.0 8 3 53 319 Pawtucket High was forc ed t o low - l· .a 37-27 score, in one of tbe best con-
two very closely. Bow ever Epstein I Intas ................ 89 9 3 76 58 316 er its colors b efore the Freshmen ! tests. that the "Frosh" have yet en-
was f.oule.d considerably an!'! was ab~e Re,id ---------------- 9'2 87 76 61 316 . I tered 
team when they were defeated in a . · · ·· · 
to count 7 times from tl;le free tl:lrow o·ne-sided contest by the overwhelm- ! The " Froah " forwar.ds gave tne 
line whife Haire brO;ke tb.rough quite Te,am Tota l 3498 ing score of 53 _11 . This h as been the I State a.n early lead which they m;tn-
consistently counting seven time.s · 1 a ged to maintain thr·oughout the 
' A special five man match ·with th.e highest score that has b een rolled up . · · 
from the. fio.or. · ; . th ' . 
1 
. ft. r st ha. If. The ~c·or. e a t the.· end of the by t h e '31 t eam so far . 1s season. . · · Trumbull w•ho scored t he winnin;g University of Ma,i.ne on special targets second Period amountjng to 1 6-11 in 
· For an entire half .the P awtucket ag- · h . F , Th 
•basket in t he .Ha.rvard game, p layed turned in the fo llowing results: . , favor of t. ·e • r es, .. man. e g,ame 
· · gre~ation was held scoreless. 1 . . · • · · " 
s.tellar baH, hooping 3 co..unters; Prone "' · · · · .· ·hi I .
1 
looked to be .a sure v1ctory for the 
· ., :t · 1 · Shor. tiy after tP,e o.pem ng w · st e D · ·t· d 
1 
·t c:nark.e and l3;rldge we·r e t .. h. e m. Mn-
1
·sttting . · · . I Freshman but u rfee s age .a as 
th.e Fresl;lmen p 1le·d up a ti\ly lead , · · · - · 
stays for the hoys !rom Durha m. K neeling . . ' • · . rp.mute rallY a!l<i was a)),le to . Q.U!t,-
The Su. mmar:y·: Stan.ding whJeh tlJ,ey II],cre:aSed to 28 -·0 · at the ·score ·tha ·"Fros"" 21-1 5 theraby' 
lthode Island 
G. 
half I th d h If ' . . . · v . . . ·' ' • . ., · ..... 
Total enu of the ·· '· n e secon. · ,a. I cHncning the . v ie j;o.ry. 
Elps.t,e.in, If .. .......... .. .. o 
E urwif,Z, . )g ................ 1 
Haire, c .................. 7 
Trumbull, rf ........... .. 
Magoun, rg ................ 0 
,Ackroyd, c ------·"·--, 0 
~ear.ns, If ................. o 
Pykosz, rf .............. 0 
SzuUck, rg ---- -------- 0 
Conroy, lg .............. 0 
Totals 
Gaunt, If 
11 
N.ew }J;aipps;hire 
G. 
................. 1 
Harrima n, Ig· ------------ 0 
Burke, c .................. 0· 
Bridg.e, rf. .. .............. 1 
Clark, rg --------------- 2 
ctero~nt, Ig _____________ 1 
Schurmon, If ............ 0 
Stayton, c .............. 0 
Thech , rf ............... , 1 
F. 
7 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0. 
0 
0 
1 
0 
10 
F. 
0 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
T . Marchand ------·· 99 100 97 SO 376 tP.e second teaw replac,ed tp.e tj):st ' Th umma r y: . 
9·1 8·4 3·74 i~J;;l,Pl a.nd c.pn,ti.nued to inprell.se the I. e s · · 7 Armbrust ........ 91l 10.0 . . I ;Rh d 1 la nd (~7) 
2 L eighton ........ 100 96 80 90 361i .lfu'\d, ~ett\flg twen,t.y-five ~oi~ts while . . o e s .. F: 
14 M h 99 95 93 74 361 PawtvpJ>et co~ld o.niy gat41'Jr 12, thu~ R b t G. 0 6 urp Y ---------- •' · . . h h F ~" . . t . .. o er s, If ................ 1 
2 M 'll 99 9:7 .90 7:2 35Q lna)nn~. It t ,.e fo].lrt,. rew+~en VIC Q<I:\Y . · . 
. I, er ........ .... · · v aut of six sta;rts. Ost~rl):m<;i , 1 f ------------ 3 
0 · · ' Cpl!\son, , c .............. 3 
0 Team Total ________ ___ H\;35 The summary : ~e~E;ere, Jg ......... .... .. 0 
0 RhOde Island (53) Patrick, rg ________ _____ 0 
1 G. F . T. Brad::;haw, c ____________ 3 
0 D'hnd·v · 1). · •fit' 4 - .:llts Osterlund, If ..... ....... 6 3 15 Horse man, c. __ __ __ ______ 0 
fti . U · • ·• ' ·: \liillr1W.:u. . · ' Cieurzo, Jg .............. 1 1 3 J3.owers , Lg .............. 0 
32. ·~T~ur .,~~-rsey lih:.)I·B .. -'lt ·Brad;<;.haw, c ------------ 3 0 6 Cole, r.g .... .............. 0 
. ,L~ ," . d~AI ..•.. · · q,Vf, .. ~t'c , ' CoiUson, r f ............ 11 0 ll2 1 
·T2 Ups.a~a Snc~:trmbs, ·~3-'2~; S¢.cond 
'X~~m ~4~w.s . V p We.IJ 3 
2 
3 Rhode Island State . defeated Up-
5 sala. at Kingston 43-2 6 in a one-sided 
2 victo-ry, The team 'from New Jers.ey 
Roberts, r g ........... . 0 0 0 Totals 10 
Pab·ick, lg .. ._ ............ 0 0 II :Qurf~ (37) 
Horseman, c ------------ 2 0 4 q.. 
1)1,e,ssere, rg ............ 0 1 1 
4 small, rf _________ ,____ __ 1 0 2 Gersch, rf ............. . .. 
K a u fman, If .. .......... 4 
Totals 24 
Pawtucket (U.) 
G. 
'tV.otherspo·on , If ______ 1 
5 53 Teran, c --------------· 6 
Roteop, rg· ........ ..... . 2 
::e. Stone, Ig ---------------- 1 
2 . N pvi~k. rf -------,-------- 0. 
6 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
F. 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1. 
T. 
2 
12 
7 
0 
0 
.s 
0 
0 
0 
21 
T. 
8 
10 
12 
4 
z. { 
Wilde, rg --~- ---· -- -- ---- 0 
0 put up a good fight during the op:en-~· i.ng minutes of play ho.Iding the State 
o I on even terms for the first ten min-
- utes . 
Pytel, lg ................ 0 
Eva!f~. c. ..:............. 1 
F . 
() 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 'l'otals 17 3 37. 
Margerson, rf ............ 1 
Goldberg, rg -----------· 0 
Mo.nahan, rf ____ ________ 0 
N uns, If -------------------- 0 
Totals 7 191 H ere the Kh1.gston o u tfit swung in-
Referee-K elly. Umpire-Downs. to action .and by flashing a fast ' pass-
Score at e. n d of first h a lf Rhode Is- i 1 d . h land 19•, New Hampshire 11. Time of ng game, .coup e Wit . accurate· 
:r)!li' iods 2 t.wenty minute halves. shoot ing, s lowly fq.rged a);l~Jad and led 
Referee: Hurwitz; U m pire: Magoun; 
4 
0 Time of periods: 10-rninute qu.arters; 
2 
2 
a t. haJf-time 25-18. The ma,instays ill Totals 3 5 1 2 
Someth ing t o think abput-" EY-en t h e Rhod~· ·,Isla,nd att£tck we,re En~>t~in R e.fi'Jr,ee-Tpotell. TiiT\e 
a fish wouldn't get caught if it l{ept and Haire; who ga.thered 13 anP. 1.2 1J)·min).lte ctu~trters . 
of periods 11 T h e r e,op1,Its of the qo-ed basket-
its mouth shut."-Ex . . 
''Do you gjrls really like, co1')c.eite \1 
men better than the oU1er ,!{ind ?" 
· "What ~ther kind·?"-Ex. 
points respectively. 
The Varsity w ent right back a t the 
Upsala five at the: sta.rt of the ~econtl 
half and rolled up a · scor.e of a9 to 23, 
.. J,."'Ji' jc:.•-
bali· gal111':1l· P.layed l::tllt week arl) : 
. J ;qnior,s-18 ~rE\r:;hma,n -14. ~. I.,. 49.; CR,AJSSTON, 1~ I Sen,iqr~>-30 Sp.P:P.,omores- 27. 
The Freshmen ·added a n other vic- j 'l';he cp-eds w,ill Play of( thelr r.e-
tc.ry to their credit when theY sue - . ~aJning games tl).is week; 
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Wl·n Over·H, a. rvard 1/Song,' which w:-:-·~mme:l!at<i!IY taken up by the paraders. 
Recalls '21 Game' "J,ed by 'Jimmie' Holden of the 
[ Junior crass, college songs and 
Cook and Murphy 
Lecture BeJore 
E. E ... Society 
I RHODY TRIMS - HARVARD, 33-31 
I 
-.l, 'ontJnu.,.n· .t'ron1 pa~t>· 1 1 
the l;tAt one tying the score at 31 all. 
This. tlose guarding of Haire •allowed Students Celebrated Victory: I chee;·s1 wer.e poured forth fron'l 300 
'th W'ld t D · t · t' I hoarse thro<.cts., while inmates of the 
Wl · -· l' . es . : e:mons ra lOU_x sJ.e.eping cars,: awakened, soug]-:lt to Two seniors, V\Tilliam Cook and Vin- Epstein go on a rampage scoring 
f D F . p · · p I 6 times from the floor and once from o a. . ance, ·. 1re, · ajatna a- .
1
• find out the caw e of the commo- cent E. Murphy, pFesented two- lec-
rade, Etc. tion.. ' tures at the Electrical Engineering l the free thro-w line for a total of 13 
1 Soci.ety gathering last :wriday. These points, being high scorer for the eve-. 
The sensational spurt of the "I<'ive I ''The train was ch~~lkecl up on both lectures were based on material fur- ! nin,g. 
I 
s•ides. with the scores of the game and t b fi d 
B\tsketeers" ·wb_ .kh culminated in al_ . . . I "'I d t th . nished by tbe General ElectriC COin- I Hurwi z and Trun1 ull also gure 
. . . arge Signs vv.ere a so Da.,l ,e · o · e ' · · b 1 tt· · 
triumph over Harvard last Fnday ·l - Tl b. ,_,. th. t pan", which organization also SU!)l)lied [ m the offensiVe Trum u I pu mg 111 
cars, · Je mem -· ers o< e ·earn were " 1 
evening· recal!s to mind of thos.e who . d t - tl h ld f th a large number of slides which ex- the winning basket in the last few reme~ber inc. idents that date to the' ca.rne t ou hon _.- oe ·.s , ouh . . ers o , . e ·~· cellently illustrated the subject mat- ! se.eonds of play. For H. arvard Capt. 
I 
stud en. s, w o- g·ave eac man an. . · · 'I B ·b t . . th defense days of '21 that a great court team. . .. . . · t er. a1 ee .w. as a ow .. e.r o. n. . e ·.. .. · 
ovatwn before retum1ng their muddy I . · · k 
......,0118 of the first of Coach Keaney's I K' . H'll 
1 
Co•ok's talk was "Synchronous Time and again he b.ro e up passes ~won. a superb g\1 ..<nk' against J_oh. n. f• m~'rch -up - Jngston I . ' . . ' - Condensers" aqc1 dealt with. the . eon.- or knocked _down attempted shots .. ln 
HarviU'd \Vednerday evening !\~arch I . . In the meantime on the Hill Bill struction of these machines. There the second half Red Hatch and Green 
2, to- be exa:ct. The tumult ~hat fol- I Whelan and a few of his trusties had are large electric motots. 'which run figured heavily in the sco·rin.g. 
lowed this win in the celebi·ation I pr•·epar·ed a bonfire on which . was idle in power house-s apparently do- The summary : 
here in Kingston that same evening [ mounted a huge crimson 'H.' '£hFee in.g ·nothing, but actually doing· the 
was a memorable one., and no doubt' baiTels of oil were poured on and impot·tant job of maintaining a good Rhode IRJand 33 
the oldi:n' gentlemen that still are 1
1 
the .bh.Lze m. _o.· un _ te_ d _m. erri!y as the "power factory," which means they G2. F, 1 t • d th d · 1 Trumbull, rf 0 here~ ' 'Tip.,'' "Buck," Whalen, Coac.h st.lH en s, stan mg 111 e nzz e, keep the current and potential waves Epstein, lf ___ 6 1 
and a f:ew otl,er.s-might relate the gave vent to their enthusiasm. in .step in. the circuit to whjch the Haire, c 3 
experiences some evening when trig, "'Jimmie' 'Brien of the Senior sync.ht'o·nous condensers are connect- Magaun, rg 0 
theemo- Qr some other C:omos-e might Cla.sc: act-ed as toastmaster in intra- ed. This insures low costs, higher effi- I Hurwitz, lg 5 
lead to tL disetlssion on Al's PTed- ducing the speakers of the day. Prof. ciency, and better service to custom- I Ackt·oyd, rt 0 
dency, a Leap Yeai' Ditnce---,and then 'Tip' 'ryler wa.s called upon but l'e- ers. Tota.ls 
athletics. flJsed to speak until he learned all Murphy's article dealt wlth "Fre-
15 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
F . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
A STREET CAR STUDY 
Like the plaY With shifting sc.enes, 
T. 
4 
13 
6 
0 
10 
0 
33 
T. 
6 
0 
8 
8 
8 
1 
0 
0 
0 
Farmers, merchants, dudes and deans, 
Knaves aln\d beggars, kltigs and 
every man on the team was che-er·ed, 
and the cheering and s.inging was 
kept up um.til Kin~sto.n was reache.d, 
lilcbQ1lt 1 o''clock ThUwsday morning. 
'''A's soon a •s the news of the victo,•y 
rEi-<\,Ched Kingston a dance was ' held' 
in Lippitt Hall until 12: 3 0 ,. after Dr. 
Edwards had given his permissio.n to 
g0 as far as the][ .lU>ed, pro-vid.e@' .Htey 
would not hurn ar,ty of the building.s 
~or paint the Village Church. A 
pajcam'a and torchf!ght ·warade was 
formed, with the co-ecrs under the 
queens .. 
to Roston, they walked only six, crops, and many other problems ' of 
"Another couple, Royer and Schat- great .interest and benefit to farm- '1'hose who hazard all f'or gain, 
tle, 'hooked freig.hts' to Attlebo-ro, ers. This station has made many , val- Others' office to attain, 
where they happed on a train going· uahle discoveries, sueh as the effect Striving fo-r their might and main, 
to Taunton instead of Bo.st.o-n. They of liming acid wils. 
got to Cad-rbrid.ge in time for the In the Experiment Statlo·n there Some who live by careful rule, 
E:XPE:RIMENT STATION 
are chemical and research lahorator- Taught in Wisdom's noble school, 
ies of many diffe·rent kinds, but by Warm 'in heart, in judgment c.ool. 
far one of the most valuable is the 
library. This library has perhaps. the Others ever play the fool, 
'\Ve have her·e on the .college most complete set of bulletins and Oft sharper wits are tools, 
g ,ronnds. a build.ing Which is. called reports issued bY the vaFious Exper- Sometimes dubborn as a mule. 
tile Exnerim·er,tt\;1;1 S-taUon .. Many have inrent Stations in. the United States. 
guidicJug eye of M~s. I-!a¥'dY, and 'Tip' not h~atd of tltl~ building, but it is I Thes.e bulletins _are m.ainly -_ on_· .. ·. agri-· :B'olks there are wlto dote on dress, 
Tyler d'rawing up. in t1);e rea'< in the the· oldest one here on the land . culture,. but the library contains a Some that joy in wealth confess, 
College tr.uck. The p;;~,rade trudged granted by the .government, It has large number of subjects pertaining· Others crave renown. n.o less. 
down · the an)de-d.eep I'Uuddy road to been of great v:alue to the people of to chemistry. 
the s·tatfon j•u-st be-fo-re thee tra.in cam e · Rhode Island and to the United Ttris · llb:niry is· op.en for use to all All in orte, we M'e the· kil01d, 
in .. As the train drew near the Bat- . Stat~~ as a whole. those who care to use it. Sacred Love in union binds 
talion Band struck into the 'Rube This buiLding contains the offi•ces H. B. W ., '3,0. Many men. of many kinds. 
•••,•.•• •••••_- • • '••••••.•• • ••••••••o••••••••·•••·•·••• • •••••-.u • • • •••••••••••••.• .••••·"••• • •••••••• •• •• • ••••• •••••'•••.••••••'•• · -•·o:; .... . .. ..... . . . .... . . . .. ;. •• • . ~ • •.• '.•-~.o o • 'ooh o oo oouo o.o o0 
During 
A Cordial Welcome 
awaits you at 
MILITARY BALL 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
Duri1lg Intermission 
at 
NED'S COFFEE SH01PP,E .
1 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOP 
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Page Eight 
THE CYNIC'S COLUMN 
By Rud 
George Bernard Shavv says: '"No 
man can dare write the truth about 
marriage while his wife lives, unless 
he hates her." 
, Marriage-The end of a love story. 
Marriage, say::< the critic, needs a. 
s1ogan, of course. Holly\vood liaS one 
already-"Early and often". 
He-"Ho:w is it I see Jasper Davis 
and his wife together· ilO milch? I 
tho-ught they were S€parted." 
It-"The-ir's is a companionate di-
v orce." 
It isn't what a woman says that 
hurts, but it is the way in which she 
says it. 
Speaking of companionate marriag-
e.s, there is the very old one about the 
Scotchman who went on his honey-
moon alone. · 
Necessity knows no law but 
mother-in-law. 
a 
The Marriage Question .: "What time 
did you get home last night?" 
Sympathy-what some people mar-
ry for and get-from their fr1ends. 
The woman in the case-"'I don't 
love yO•U, I hate you! Shall I return 
your letters?" 
M.ale-"No, indeed. Start fires with 
them, I have the originals at home.' ' 
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THE KILL-JOY 
"I come to wrack a thousm'ld heads, j 
New methods I keep finding, 1· 
I torment students now with dreade .: 
Of enclliess nights 1 ·Of grinding. 
1 
"Knowledge I'd free fron< any fun, 
Permit no sportive studies, 
A student just a gr·ind should be, 
Hegardless of his buddies. 
"Prohibit friendly clubs!" I cry, 
"1.,hese men are here in college., 
Not to form a social tie, 
Constance Knobelsdorff, '26 is Harriet Lewis, '2 7, is teaching in 
Scarborough, Maine. teaching at Virginia College, Roanoke 
Va. Ger\evieve Coughla·n and 1M•arian 
Betty Hamsbottom, '27, is teaching Stevens both '27, are working in Jo·r-
They're here to gather knowledge! at Pawtucket Junior High School. dan Marsh Oompany, Boston, Mass. 
" Away with sports-away with fun, 
Set everyone to cramming, 
Away with theatres every one, 
Amusements, all are damning. 
"Send students all to searching books, 
In learning and reviewing. 
Heed not their weary, haggard looks, 
Our blue laws need renewing!: 
Bernice Grieves, '27, and Ruth Cur- Barbara Smith, ex '29, is now at-
ran, '26, are also teaching at Paw- tending Handolph Macon College, Vir-
tucket Junior High. ginia, 
Mildred Negus and Hope 
Helen Boweman, ex '29, is now at-
Perry tending University of Maine , 
both '27 are attending Yale, 
Announcement has be\)n received of 
the marriage of l\lriss Dorothy Know-
les, '25. 
Hazel Gage, '2:(, is teaching at the 
Rhode Isla.nd Norm.al School. 
Roger Searle, '2 7, is teaching in the 
high school at Ashaway, R. I. 
"Our kill-.ioy laws have b1wught us Science, by Howard \7\Tetal Odum. Webster Greenman '27, expects to 
fame, ------- W 't E Modern Language Department- enter the employ of the hi e n-
And lasting reputations, 
Exam deVjsing mad.e our name, 
Long live exa1ninations!" 
H. C. K. 
Abyssinia. 
Dl'.cti'on-· ,-i;;eering· Co. of New York, N. Y ., to. Heath's French and English ~ 
ary, by Henard & vVenlersse. assist. in a large dam project ln 
English Department-The American \7\Tilliam Ford, ex '2 7, is in the em-
Spirit in Literature, by Bliss Perry; ploy of Keach & Co., brokers o! 
points in American History, by Ar- Social Background of English Liter-
Little Henry-"Papa, what was the . f th Providence, R. I. He is a.ssistant man-
thur M. Schlesmger; A History o e ature, by Ralph P. Boas & Barbara 
Stone Age?" F·oreign Policy Oof U, S., by Han dolph ager oi the cotton department. 
Edsel-"That was the glorious. per- M. Hahor; Oliver Cro.mwell, by Fre·d-
iod, my son, when a man .axed a Adams; B:istory of the American eric Harrison; William the Third, by Kingsley Read ex '30, is attending 
woman to marry him." Frontier, by Fredericlt L. Paxson; H. D. Traill; Henry the VII, by James prep school at Ithaca, N . Y . 
Kingsley B. Read, ex '30, is now at-
tending prep school in preparation 
A Fall River couple has peen di- Europe in the 19th Century, by E . Gairdner; Queen Elizabeth, by Ed-
vorced after 50 years of married life. Lipson; An Introduction to the Eco- Wctrd Spencer Beesly; Pitt, by Lord 
'Well, they did give it a trial, aryway. nomic History O·f England in the Mid- Hoseberry; A Life of vVilliam Shake-
---- dle Ages, by E. Lipson (18 vol.); A speare, by Joseph Quincy Adams; for entering Cornell. 
Why men leave home . Han~booJr of Publi'c International E 1' h 'L't Papa-"What is it, a he 0 .r a. she?" u • Cambridge History of . ng 1s I era-
Nur.se-"Both!" Law, by J. Lawrence; World Politics, ture, by vVard & \7\Taller (14 vol.); A J!?~~~~~~~J!?~ 
LIBRAJiY-NOTES by ~a.ul S. Heins~h; The R~se of C:ni~ I Shakespeare Handbook, by Raymond ~~ . ~~ ~~ 
A new and interesting number of 1 The Old Merchant l\l[m·ine, by Ralph i H~ward Furness, Jr.; Richard the ~ 
vers1t1es, by Charles Homer Haslnns, 1M .. Alden; Julius Caesar, by Horace ~ (7 
b ooks has been added to· the coUection' D. Paine; 'rhe Frontier in American f 'I'hird, by Ho.race Howard Furness, .WHEN ~ 
a lready foound :in· the library. Amo·ng ! :~story, by Frederick Jackso·n 'l'urn- · ·~~. Jb •. y".·.·  .. ; "'I'Cl·· lhi'atemf AE . .·l~liez,nabeNtJhi·ealns·on·~. racma. ra.dtil·sn. tasl., ~ THERE ~~ 
them are the following, which are list- vv ep ~CP 
· ed according to the departments in ' i Woolsey, by Mandell Creighton; \7\TH- ·~ ,J!?· 
which they belong. Business Add Department-Histoire llliam the Conqueror, by Edward A. ~· is ~ 
de, la. Nation .Francais, by Germain F ' Ch th ·b F ·eder1·c Har ~-. . ~ , Te·em.an; a ain, .. Y ·I····.·· · .··- . . 
History Department~The Hispanic Martin; Factory Management,. by P. lrtson; ·walpole, by John Morley; Ed-
Nations of the New World, by William M . Atkins;. Economic Principles, by[' w'ard the 1,'irst, .by T I<'. 'J'out; Hen- J!? .~. PRINTING .e?~ 
R. Shepherd; Crusaders of New H. B . Vanderblue ; Management's ry U, by Mrs . I. R. Green. ~~ ]It~ 
France, by William B. Munro; Pio- Handbook, by L. P. Edward Alford; j , ~ ~ 
neers of the Old south, by Mary John- Cos.t Accounting, Theory and Practice, 1 Physics Department-Principles of J!? have i't , ~. · ·. 
ston; Elizabethan Sea-Dogs, by vVil- by James L. Dohr; Accounting, Prac- I I)adio Communic;.ation by Jo.hn H. ~ ~ 
liam Wood; The Passing of the Fron- tlce and Procedure, by A. L. Dickin-1 ~orecroft. ~.~. done by ~ .. ·· ~. 
tier, by Emerson Hough; Jo-hn Mar- so.n;. Profits in Bank Stocks by W. 1 • ---- ~CP 1\Jep 
shall and the Constitution, by Edward H. \VoodwaH1; Life and vVork in I . Animal Husbandry Department- ~ J!? 
S. Carvin; Jefferson and His Col- Modern Europe, by Henard & Wen- I The Elements of Livestock Judg'ing, ~ :;;!J:t 
leagues, by Allen Johnson~ New View- Jersse; Am,erlcan Masters of Social I b~ William W. Smith. ~· THE ·~ 
---- i Browning King & Co. ~~UTTER COMPANY~~ 
Diamond Merchants i Providence, R.I. I~ Westerly, R. I. I Westminster & Eddy Streets ~ ~ 
I Oorrect Styles for College Men ~ , al!,;?~ 
WILLIAMS & co. • I . Olothing - Haberdashery - Hats ~~~~~~~~~ 
Jewelers 
nmTailCe Street at ·weybosset - ProvidmlCe i I·· . . . I· for Lubricating on and. Paint; two 
f '"-------D~;~-F~;;;;-------1· , _ SALESMEN 
:... UTak.e·f. I·e.Id Dt·n· ·er· . .· lines conlb.· hied. Salary 0~ commission. 
I I n The Royce Refining Co., 
ll,Main St. Wakefield 1 or The Royce Paint Co., 
I L--------,--------------~ CLEVELAND, omo 
(. RAPLAN, '20, 1\'Igr. Special Discount 
R . I. Students and Faculty 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agdculture~ Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work 
Home Economics 
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
